
M18 FPD2-502X
M18 FUEL™ PERCUSSION DRILL

No load speed (rpm) 0 - 550/ 0 - 2000

Chuck capacity (mm) 1 3

Max. drilling wood/ steel/
masonry (mm)

89/ 16/ 16

Max. percussion rate (bpm) 0 - 32,000

Max. torque (Nm) 135

Kit included
2 x M18 B5 Battery packs,
M12-18 FC Charger, HD
Box

Article Number 4933464264

www.milwaukeetool.eu

Higher power efficiency under load - outstanding torque of
135 Nm

Extremely compact design of 175 mm length for access into
tight spaces

Advanced heavy duty chuck providing increased bit grip

Brushless POWERSTATE™ motor for heavy application under
load

13 mm metal chuck for quick bit changes and bit retention

REDLITHIUM™ battery pack provides superior pack
construction, electronics and fade-free performance to deliver
more run time and more work over pack life

Individual battery cell monitoring optimises tool run time and
ensures long term pack durability

Battery fuel gauge displays remaining charge

40 percent brighter LED workspace illumination - vs previous
model

All metal reversible belt clip to hang your tool quickly and easily

Flexible battery system: works with all MILWAUKEE® M18™
batteries
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